












































• Lines dimensions are based on actual measurement 
• Valve CVs provided by testing personnel
• EDU Tank is divided into 5 equal segments (100 lb/segment)
• Tank maximum heat leak  = 3 kW








































• To speed up model simulation time, worked with Alok Majumdar/ER43. Per his 
suggestions, time step selection has been modified (no changes in model 
configurations and physics). This modification lead to a significant reduction in 
model simulation run  time.
• Correlated and anchored the model by incorporating the EDU chill/fill 























































































































































Time (s)  
ModelTest ‐ RFMGTest – Cap_Probe
Cap_probe ~ 461.65 lb RFMG ~ 469.65 lb Model ~ 453.5 lb
15
EDU Tank LH2 Chill/Fill Analysis
Summary
• Utilized GFSSP to thermal/fluid model for EDU tank  during chill/fill 
• In Pre‐test, provided EDU testing team following criteria to implement the 
testing:
– LH2 source pressure
– Maximum ullage pressure estimate
– Chill/Fill duration estimate
• In Post‐test, correlated GFSSP model by Incorporating EDU fill/chill test 
initial and boundary conditions.
– Comparison of model predictions with test data, provided good agreements 
for :
• Tank wall temperature at 10%, 50%, and 80% fill levels
• Accumulated LH2 mass in EDU tank  during fill/chill process
